The ionised calcium concentration of sequential retcntates prepared by ultrafiltration of a human control serum increased with increasing protein concentration when measured with both a Nova 2 and a Radiometer ICA I analyser using their standard reference electrodes. In contrast. the ionised calcium in the same retentates fell slightly with increasing protein when the reference electrode liquid junctions of the instruments were changed from hypertonic to isotonic solutions. the values then paralleling those in the filtrates. Thus. the clinically significant positive relationship between ionised calcium and protein that has been reported with the Nova 2 and ICA I analysers is almost certainly an effect of protein on the reference electrode liquid junction potential rather than a consequence of a Donnan effect on true ionised calcium distribution.
Ferreira and Bold l noted that the ionised calcium concentration of a serum measured with an Orion SS20 analyser was R'X, greater than that of its ultrafiltrate , while the concentration in the protein-rich retentate was 17% greater. A positive linear effect of protein concentration on apparent ionised calcium concentration was subsequently demonstrated with the Nova 2 analyser and was shown to be related to macromolecule charge; it was predicted that the effect was likely to be of clinical significance. leading to the overdiagnosis of hypocalcaemia and the underdiagnosis of hypercalcaemia in patients with hypoalbuminaemia.T his prediction was confirmed for both the Nova 2 and the Radiometer ICA I analvsers in a study of two hospital populations:' Because the ion-selective electrode of the ICA I is covered with a membrane impermeable to protein. it was considered likely that the effect of protein was on the residual liquid junction potential of the reference electrode.! We have tested the hypothesis that denaturation of protein by hypertonic liquid junction solutions is responsible by measuring apparent ionised calcium before and after changing the junction solutions to isotonic sodium chloride.
Materials and methods
Ionised calcium concentrations were measured with a Nova 2 and a Radiometer ICA I ionised 400 calcium analyser. The Nova 2 was of the form:
where ISE is the ion-selective electrode. The reference electrode liquid junction was changed simply by removing the reference solution straw from the fluids pack. inserting it in a solution of (1,15 M NaCI. purging the machine twice and recalibrating. Thus. the system became:
The Radiometer ICA I analyser had a formate reference electrode liquid junction and was of the form: Pt I Hg I Hg~C!2 I Saturated KCI I 4'0 molal HCOONa I Sample uss.
The ICA I liquid junction was changed by first replacing the K1702 sealed calomel electrode with the K\701 calomel reference electrode used before the manufacturer changed the reference electrode liquid junction to 4'0 molal formate. The tubing was then removed from the reference solution bottle. the machine switched off. on briefly and off again to introduce an air bubble into the tubing. and then inserted in a solution of (I. IS M NaC!. The machine was switched on to purge. off and on again for a second purge and then recalibrated. For serum at normal values the withincalibration coefficient of variation was less than I% and the between-day coefficient of variation was less than 2·5'X. for both instruments when used with their standard reference electrode liquid junctions. The between-day means and standard deviations of bicarbonate-free Iyophilised human control sera Qualify I lot The material used for ultratiltrution was Qualify I lot QN2IA. Eight 10 mL vials were reconstituted with distilled deionised water and pooled. Twelve Centriflo membrane cones (Amicon Ltd .. Stonehouse. Gloucestershire. UK) type CF25 (cut-oil 25 111111 MW) were soaked in II·IS M NeCl overnight. The cones were centrifuged in polypropylene supports for I min. In order to obtain sufficient volumes of both retcntatc and filtrate for analysis after the ',8 Protein interference with ionised calcium 401 shortest and longest periods of ultrafiltration, four pairs were then filled with 7 mL and two pairs with 4·5 mL amounts of reconstituted serum. Each pair was centrifuged for I min and the initial filtrates, contaminated with 0·15 M NaC!, were discarded. Pairs containing 7 mL were then centrifuged for 5, 10. 30 or 50 min and pairs containing 4·5 mL for 15 or 20 min. Each retentate was thoroughly mixed by repeatedly drawing it into a disposable pipette and ejecting it into the cone. Each pair of retentates and each pair of filtrates was pooled. Protein was undetectable in all filtrates using a benzethonium method with a sensitivity of 0·115 giL.
Ionised calcium was measured in duplicate in the retentates and filtrates with the Nova 2 and ICA I analysers, first using their usual reference electrode liquid junctions and then using isotonic junctions, in each case after recalibration with the manufacturer's calibrants. Total protein was measured in duplicate in the retentates by a biuret method with an American Monitor Parallel discretionary analyser. specimens with concentrations exceeding 1tJ() g/l, being diluted before analysis. The mean within-Totot protein (g I L) FII;. I. Ionised calcium values 01" rctcnuues (0----0) and filtrates (______..) after different periods 01" uhrulihration 01" a bicarbouatc-Ircc quality control serum (Oualify I) measured with a Nova 2 analyser using ã \1 KCI reference electrode liquid junction, related 10 protein concentration. The points for the ultrallltrates ,lI"C pbl'e" hCIW,llh the sunuhuncous values Ior their rctcnuucs. batch analytical coefficient of vananon at a normal serum value was ]·3%. The means of duplicate ionised calcium and protein measurements are reported.
Percent ultrafiltered after x min (% UFx) was calculated from the protein concentrations of the original serum and the retentates:
Differences between variances were assessed with the F test and those between groups with different variances with the Mann-Whitney U test.
Results

ULTRAFILTRATION
The total protein concentration of the retentates rose from 63 g/L to 231 g/L after 50 min centrifugation. so that a maximum of 73% of the original serum volume was ultrafiltered. The ionised calcium measured with the Nova 2 with its usual liquid junction rose from a mean concentration of l-I 7 mmol/L to 1·42 mmollL. and showed a close linear correlation with total protein (r=O'994; P<O·OOI). The ionised cal-cium of the filtrates fell slightly from I·({) mmollL after 5 min centrifugation to 1·06 mmollL after 50 min (Fig. I) . The ionised calcium of the retentates measured with the ICA) with its usual liquid junction showed a larger increase. from 1·26 mmollL to )·73 mrnol/L, although only a single measurement of the highest value was possible. With this analyser the relationship with protein concentration was slightly curvilinear. The values in the filtrates fell from )·20 mmol/L to 1·16 mmol/L (Fig. 2) . When both the Nova 2 and ICA1 results were plotted against percent ultrafiltered rather than against protein concentration. all lines inevitably became curvilinear (Figs 3 and 4 ) because the calculation of percent ultrafiltered involved the subtraction of the product of a constant. the initial protein concentration. and the reciprocal of the variable concentration from a second constant (see Methods).
In contrast to the increasing ionised calcium with increasing protein concentration observed in the retentates when the analysers were used with their usual liquid junctions. when isotonic junctions were used both showed a small fall in , S considered the observation that ionised calcium is higher if measured in an original serum sample than in its ultrufiltrutc to be a predictable consequence of Donnan equilibrium theory ( Fig. 7) and that it was not necessary to postulate a protein error on the values as protein increased. the Nova 2 from HI4 to (1·1)7 mmoVL and the ICA I from 1·23 to I· 21 mmoVL. paralleling the filtrate values ( Figs Sand 6) .
BIAS AND IMPRECISION
The ionised calcium concentrations of aqueous solutions «(I. IS M NaCI containing 1·0 mmol/L or 2·(1 mmol/L CaCI 2 ) and human quality control serum samples (Qualify I and Qualify II) were measured daily over IX days with the Nova 2 analyser using both a 2 M KCI and an O·IS M NaClliquid junction. The values for the aqueous solutions using the different junctions differed little in bias and imprecision. The mean ionised calcium concentration (SD) of the HI mmol/L aqueous solution was HIO «HilI) mmol/L using the 2 M KCI liquid junction and 1·01 «(1·027) using the (I.IS M N<lCI junction; the values for the 2·0 mmol/L solution were 1·96 (0'043) and 1·1)1) «HJ46) mmol/L respectively. However. the values for the control serum samples with the 2 M KCI liquid junction were not only significantly higher (P<O·(IOI). but also significantly more imprecise (P<(I·O I) than those with the (H5 M NaCi liquid junction (Table) .
Ionised calcium values 01 Qualify I and Qualify II control serum samples measured once each Jay for IX days with a Nova 2 analyser using 2 M KCI and 0·15 M Nan reference electrode liquid junctions. increase in ionised calcium with protein concentration during venous stasis. Itl Donnan theory predicts that an electromotive force will be generated between a suspension and its colloid-free equilibrium liquid when they are connected by means of saturated potassium chloride bridges. However, Overbeek!' pointed out that the Donnan effect observed under these circumstances cannot be separated into a true potential due to an asymmetric ion distribution and two liquid junction potentials without arbitrariness.
Although our ultrafiltration data showed a reasonably close agreement with the prediction by Thode et at. 7 . Il from Donnan theory of the effect of protein on the ionised calcium of both retentate and filtrate when measurements were made with the Nova 2 and the ICA I using their conventional liquid junctions (Figs 3, 4 and 7) , this agreement disappeared when isotonic liquid junctions were used. The same retentates and filtrates then showed parallel small decreases in ionised calcium with increasing protein concentration, presumably a consequence of a mass action effect (Figs 5 and 6 ). Because the solutions presented to the ion-selective electrodes were unchanged, the protein effect must have been mediated at the reference electrode liquid junction.
Why should protein affect the residual liquid junction potential'! Protein in serum and both protein and red cells in whole blood are precipitated at hypertonic liquid junctions. [12] [13] [14] Siggaard-Andersen et al. 15 explained the dependence of the liquid junction potential on the whole blood haematocrit as an effect of the precipitated haemoglobin acting as a polyelectrolyte ion-exchanger affecting the diffusion of ions. They minimised the haematocrit effect by changing the reference electrode liquid junction to 4·6 molal sodium formate. Pedersen." who examined liquid junctions with a microscope, attributed the effect of formate to the production of an even denser serum protein precipitate which rapidly incorporated the red cells; with both hypertonic potassium chloride and with 4·6 molal formate the thickness of the protein precipitate was proportional to the protein concentration. Thus. there seems no reason why the explanation offered by Siggaard-Andersen et al. 15 for the effect of haematocrit on liquid junction potential should not apply equally to the effect of protein concentration. The alternative explanation is that a true Donnan membrane distribution effect exists that is correctly detected by the ion-selective electrode when a hypertonic junction is usedin spite of protein precipitation -but that a residual liquid junction potential is generated by protein at isotonic junctions that is equal in magnitude and opposite in sign to the 'true' Donnan distribution potential. This seems somewhat improbable.
We found that ionised calcium values in protein-containing solutions were more reproducible when measured with isotonic than with hypertonic liquid junctions, Maas': made similar observations with pi I measurements and attributed his finding to the absence of" protein precipitation. It is unfortunate that isotonic junctions cannot he used in practice because of their susceptibility to changes in the ionic strength and the organic anion concentration of the sample.
An effect of protein on the reference electrode liquid junction potential would he expected to affect all ion-selective electrode measurements. Pedersen" used a bicarbonatefree serum diluted with its own ultrafiltratc and progressively more concentrated retentates of this serum to examine the correlation of" protein concentration with ionised sodium measured using a Radiometer KNA I, and with ionised calcium and hydrogen ion measured using a Radiometer lCA I. lie found that the electromotive force generated showed a linear positive correlation with protein concentration which had the same slope for each cation, a change of potential of +()·22 mY for each 10 giL increase in protein concentration.
Chloride docs not behave according to Donnan theory when serum is ultrafiltered -the filtrate concentration remains constant. I" IX Panteghini et al.:" have recently evaluated a new ion-selective electrode system for chloride (Nova 4+4). They found that serum values were lower the higher the protein concentration, results that conflict with the ultrafiltration data but are a predictable consequence of a positive reference electrode liquid junction interference hy protein.
We believe that Pedersen's results, taken together with the present data and those of Panteghini et al.. I" strongly suggest that the observed electromotive force between serum and its equilibrium liquid. the Donnan effect. is produced by protein at the hypertonic liquid junction and not by a theoretical Donnan distribution of" ions.
